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l\Iine was indeed a very low tide, when 
one year ago, through no fault of mine, I 
found myself in charge of the Clinical La
boratory at St Luke's Hospital. To be sure, 
it was at that time only a small room with 
a table, eight or nine reagent bottles, and 
some test-tcbes. There was too, a very mo
dern electric centrifuge, apparently without 
ball-bearings as the children in an adjacent 
ward mistook its noise for that of a jet-pro
pelled aeroplane. Since then the small room 
has gTO\yn into a glorified ward laboratory. 

A pathologist is a hero - since I am not 
a pathologist, I am no hero - but I suppose 
I deserve t.J be mentioned in despatch for 
during these twelve months I have been cri
ticised, threatened and occasionally man
handled by clinicians on the sad occasions 
when laboratory findings did not fit in with 
the clinical diagnosis. 

When I '.vas asked to contribute a paper 
I decided to look over the laboratory tests 
carried out since January t.his year and to 
write down my impressions, in the hope that 
thr::y might be of some use to medical stu
dents. A cjnical laboratory requires much 
equipment, but the most essential are 
method and distilled water. My impressions 
are: 

1. Blood Counts and other Blood Tests. 

Leucopenia is commoner in Undulant than 
in Typhoid Fever - presumably hecause of 
the frequency of Bronchitis in the latter. In 
Undulant F2ver the white cell count varied 
from 4,200 to 6,000. In uncomplicated 
Typhoid, however, the count is lower, some
times as 10'.v as 2,000. Lymphocytosis is 
about equal in the two diseases. 

"There is a tide in the affairs of men, 

Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune". 

The haemoglobin percentage is lower in 
Un::lulant than in Typhoid Fever - pro
bal:ly due to the chronic nature of the former 
ma~ady. 

In Typhus the white cell count is rarely 
below 7,500 and lymphocytosis is not at all 
a distinctive feature. Malignant Undlllant 
shows very lo\y white counts - 2,000 in 
one particular case with Undulant Hepatitis 
anc' delirium. 

In all cases of marked anaemia, a study of 
a blood smear is essential. The stains in use 
are Leishmann, Wright, and Giemsa. All 
giv~ very good results, but Giemsa is my 
favourite. 

Platelet counts have a wide range of 
error. One case of thrombocytopenic purpu
ra ~1ad a platelet count of 5,000 and a bleed
ing time of 15 minutes. 

There are three tests which require 
method and precision. The first is the 
Prcthrombin Time Estimation. Always use 
controls and express the result as per cent 
of :he normal. The lowest figure I obtained 
was 50% of normal in a case of thrombosis 
of :he left lower limb under treatment with 
He~)arin and Dicoumarol. The second is the 
Fragility Test. The third is the Reticulocyte 
Count - my highest count was 38% in a 
ca.'3e of pernicious anaemia under treat
ment. 

2. Examination of Faeces 

b testing for occult blood always use 
nev" test-tubes. Several tests are available, 
but the Benzidine Test gives best results. 

Examining for Entamoeba histolytica is a 
challenge - time and experience are ne
cessary for its isolation. 
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3. Test-Meals. 

These arc very useful in the diagnosis of 
Macrocytic Anaemia and ne\\'p:rO\\"th of the 
st<cHnach. Other\\'ise they arc of little use. 
The Histamine-Alcohol test-meal is prefer
able, because of its cleanliness and relia
bility. 

4. Cerebra-Spinal Fluid. 

This is a very important chaptcr ill clin
ical pathology. In short, the follO\\"ing arc 
important: appearance, protein cont('nt, 
sugar content, cell count and differential 
count. In clear fluids the Tryptophane Tec;t 
is helpful. 

In Tuherculous Meningitis the differential 
cdl count in infants anc1 in ac1uH~ is diffe
rent. In the ~ormer, polymorphonuclear cdb 
predominate, whereas, in the latter, the 
lymphocyte is the distinctive cell. Sugar is 
always diminished; even after treatment "ith 
Streptomycin, it rarely returns to normal. 
The Tryptophane Test \vas performed ILl 

times, 0 times on C.S.F. from tuhereu:ous 
meningitis, 6 times on normal C.F .S. It \\'as 
positive in the tuberculous fluid, and ncga
tive on normal fluid. This test is rdia!)le, 
provided the fluid is neither turbid nor },~an

thocromic. 

In streptomycin-treated tuberculous 1ren
inJ,;-itis, during the first month the strepto
mycin is given intrathecally and the C.S.F. 
sho\\'s a steady improvement. In onc case, 
ho\\'e\'er, treatment had to be disconti1Llec1 
o\\'ing to violent reaction to streptomycin -
there \nlS a rise of protein and cell content 
in the spinal fluid. All relapsed cases sho\\'ed 
a high protein content (as high as 250 mgm. 
%) and a relatively 10\\' cell count, say 30 

lymphocytes, - evidence of hlock The ques
tion whether the block is caused by an ara
chnoiditis brought ahout hy the irritant 
action of streptomycin, or ,vhether it is due 
te the tuberculous process itself, cannot h<: 
ans\\'erecl \vith certainty. 

Ducci is hoth practical and scientific; he 
distinguishes het\\'een medical and surgical 
jaundice. Mcclical Jaundice includes the pre
hCjlatic (hacmo]yt:c), and the hepatic, which 
may be clue to infective, toxic, and obstruc
tive causes. ;';urgical Jaundice is called 
]lost-hepatic and includes.iaundi:e caused hy 
ne\\)~TO\\·th of the head of the pmcreas, gall 
stones etc. Important information is oh
tained from the history and physical 
diag1losis. 

The haemolytic varieties of jaundice may 
he recognise(l hy allPwl>riate study of the 
blood and of the products of brcakc1O\\'n of 
haemoglobin. There is no evidence of serious 
hepatic dysfunction. The post-hepatic vaJ:ie
ties shO\\' signs and symptoms of interference 
\\'ith biliary flow. There seldom is evidence 
of seriously clisturhcd hepatic function un
less the jaundice is of long ~luration. In 
hepatic jaundice there is, as a rule, no evi
dence of long-con tin ucel interference \\·i tll 
the flo\\' of bile into thc intestine, and in 
contrast ,\'ith the aforc-mentioned types, 
there is early and concll1si\'e eyidcllCe of dis
turbance of metaholic functions of the liver. 
The large numher of liver function tests 
testify to their inade(lUacy to provide a fOlll· 
proof HnS\\'er. Most li \'er function tests hy 
themselves do not make a cliai.';nosis, but, 
at hest, point to certain ahnorn~alaties such 
as the presence of li\'er insufficicllcy, thc cl'in
ical sig'nificance of \\'hich is largely a matter 
of interpretation to the physician (Dyke, 
IZccent Ad\'ances 111 Clinical Pathology. 
Churchill). 

Isolated lahoratory J'inc1iiJgs in the diffe
rential diagnosis of janndice are of little use 
and arc usually inconclusive \\'ithont clinical 
data. '1'11(; hest method is to cm-ry out the 
simple tests, seriall~~ repeutec1; of these the 
most \'aluahle arc serial qualitative urohi
linogcn estimations in the uril:e and the 
faeces, and the thymol turhidity test. 

The available tests of liver function cover 
Cl \\'ide range of functional activity, hut nl1-

5. Liver Function Tests in Cases of Jaundice. fortunatelv each test is highly specific for 

The classification of jaundice vrollosed by a g'l\'Cn function. In acl(1itioll, in pathological 
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conditions of the liver all functions of the of well selected tests, rather than a single 
liver are not impaired to the same extent; 
therefore it is ]lossible through improper se
lection of the test to obtain normal findings 
in an organ that is actually considerah1y 
(lamaged. Thus it "1S advisahle to llse a group 

on2. 
<inally the clinical laboratory is not a 

slot-machine, hut rather an aid to the clini
cian who should interpret the pathologist's 
re:-ult in the light of clinical findings. 

-----........ ---
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